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School Board: Nd To Co rtesy Buses 
BYGARRYGRAU 	 For the children in ON Skylark area who attend Longwood 	5. 7U mileage count was not on the "most travelled route" of 	Mrs. Betty McCauley, spokesperson for the Mobile Manor 
Herald Staff Writer 	 Elementary School, the controversy centers on Candyland Park. 	Grant Avenue but through the park, lessoning the distance by a 	group was critical of the vote. "How can a board call for a vote on 

Mobile Manor, the neighborhood of Joey Smith, 12, whose death 	According to the safety committee, the "shorteet route" is 	crucial .15 miles. 	 a report that Is not complete?" she asked. 

	

resulted from an Oct. 6 bicycle accident on his way to school, was through the park making the traveling distance for the Skylark 	Mrs. Chaulk said Manning recommended the courtesy busing. 	Frank Lucadamo, president of Lake Hodges Homeowners 
denied courtesy busing by a 3-2 vote of the Seminole county 	children 1.95 miles. 	 The board tentatively denied courtesy busing to Skylark at the 	Association, said the reviews were "incomplete and a complete 
School Board Wednesday night. 	 Parents led by Barbara Chaulk, treasurer of the Skylark 	bg board meeting based on three replies from the five-person sham." 
Two other neighborhoods were also denied courtesy busing on 3. 	Homeowners, objected to the use of the park in determining the 	tafety committee. 	 Feather replied it was not a Sham. but the mod objective way 

2 votes. 	 1.95 mile figure. When the park is eliminated the distance to 	With the fourth report available this week, the Skylark average 	the school board can decide who gets courtesy busing. 
Pro-busing groups, many of whom picketed the school board 	school is 2.1 miles, she said, suitable for regular busing. Mrs. 	points came to 32, 1$ less than the 50 needed for an elementary 	John Hepp, a parent from Skylark, said he was, "deeply 

over the Issue on Oct. 17.. repeatedly by shouted protests of the 	Chaulk listed five reasons why her children should not use the school to be granted courtesy busing under school board policy, 	ashamed to be standing here begging for the lives of our 
• 	 park. The first three reasons were stated in a letter from 	Acting on four reports for Mobile Manor, whose children go to 	children." 

- 	 (See related story, Page 3A) 	 Longwood chief of Police Greg Manning, according to Chaulk. 	Teague Middle School, the board figured an average of 67.55 	Board member William Kroll explained the school board was 
decisions. 

• 	 The reasons were: 	 points, less than 3 points below the 70 point average required for a 	responsible for 35,000 students, not Just 50 involved in the Mobile 
Besides Mobile Manor, the Skylark subdivision in Longwood 	1. The park Is Isolated providing a potential danger to children. 	middle school to be accepted for courtesy busing. 	 Manor request. Hepp replied 'Safety comes first" regardless of 

and the Lake Triplet area of Casselberry were denied the busing 	2. Gates to the park, locked at night, are unlocked in the mor- 	The the number.  two dissenters to the denial were outspoken about their 	Lucadamo burst out: "If you are really concerned about how 

	

requests as the school board accepted the recommendations of sing by police officers who might not always be available to open 	objections, 	 the people feel toward the school board, you should know a recall Superintendent William Layer and the safety committee up the park. 	 School Board member Roland Williams said the safety corn- election of the entire board has been discussed." 
reviewers. 	 3. The city of Longwood does not want to be liable for an injury 	mittee summary "did not list the hazards" on the routes.He said 	During the recess Mrs. McCauley said the courtesy busers will Q1*en living outside two miles from their schools are bused to a child going through the park. 	 the board needs to find out what the hazards are and examine 	be back to the school board again and will carry the fight for by lap. Children living within two miles can be granted courtesy 	4. Heavy equipment construction along the route has increased 	each one since one hazard might be "sufficient" to approve 	busing within the two mile limit to state legislators public meeting busing, 	 the hazards. 	 courtesy busing. 	 to be held at the Seminole County Courthouse on Nov. 1. 
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Bicycle riders, obeying date law by riding with the flow of 	'___ 	" ..... _____¶iLIL1IIJ. 1 	
• 	 Four of Sanford's financial Institutions the high-yield certificates can receive more 

	

traffic, don't have a chance of competing with automobiles, 	______________ 	 -• 	 " 	 ; 	. 
..., 	announced today they will be returning an all- than $105 a month in interest payments. 

	

State Rep. Robert Hattaway, D-Altamonte Springs said 	. . 	-•-••• - 	

. .i,, 	 -'• • ...•.,. '• 
. • 	

time record high yield of 12.651 percent In- 	But, according to Dot Brenner, vice- 

	

today, pledging to change the law during the 1* session of 	 , 	:.,2 ,, 1, 	,,. 	 terest on six-month money market cer 	president of First Federal Savings and Loan 
the Florida tgisiat. 	 • 	 . • 	 - 	 tifica es 0 $10, 	or more 	 of Mid-Florida that interest cannot earn 

	

Pointing tothe recent death of  12-year-old bicyclist lathe 	 .. 	 - 	 • 	 .', - 	 . 	. 	 Flagship Bank of Seminole, First Federal 	Interest through the certificate's life. 
Longwood 

 

Hattaway meeting with Sanford police of 	 Savings and Loan of Mid-Florida, Atlantic 
Mrs. Brenner explained that federal law National Bank of Seminole and First Federal 

he 	111 	•
ficers &W 
	 effortPatro 

, lha.ld. 	 ., 	 • .. •. 
4•..- 	____________ 	_____ 	. 	, 	 .. -• 	 of Seminole said the new Interest rate will go 	regulating the issuance of such certificates 
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into affect today. 	 compounding 0 interest during ....s.WIY 	will ya..vu...Y onsor I 	UI 	£IOU5i 	•4 	 . . .. - 	• 	 -. 	 S-!__l. 	 their life tochmigs the law beck tothe old lNversion which called for Flagship Bank president Dennis Courson 

	

- 

• bicycllststo ride facing traffic and permitting them to ride on 	• ,.•, .-. .. _______ . 	 • 	______ -, 	 • 	said, "I personally wouldn't be surprised to 	Mrs. Brenner did note, however, that an 
sidewalks In 	than downtown. 	 •. - . .• ...• 	 -, '. 	 ____ 	 - "'• 	 - • 	 see It go even higher. The money situation 	Investor may take the monthly Interest 

	

He said today he has already received agreement from 	'' • 	 I 	 r 
	 today liunreal, Interest rates are atahistoric earnings on the certificates and redeposit It 

State Sen. Joim Vogt, DCocoa Beach, to Introduce similar ::-' 	 . 	 S' 	.' 	 high." 	 Into a conventional savings account to con- 

	

- __ _ in the  F10ld 	 ,•. 	 . 	

A... 	,. 	 At present, anyone with $10,000 to Invest In tinue earning Interest. 
In, 	IHMtawqald,b. wig mnaiwabiu1b.Itwaths ' 	 .. 	: r- 	 .

Em 

	

. Knes transportation committee to get a ucon si ot at  	
'_ 
	nas is On Fun - - 	

gt 	tat.. with ,trtllar lqlilation, to 	•,: 	 ______ 	

'•: 

obisin th*dMldIes to ate, bow fatalities have been cut by

At Golden 0 	pics 
' 	•___ 	

. 	 •.. . 

	

- 	 . 	 • 	.. 
"BiW.1a law W Mids Is "M week today. Blerlists have 

do same rights as automobile drivers and coidd coweivably 
rib down the middle of IV.& 1742 In the kh hod im Yet, 
the law foebide bicyclists from riding on the sidewalks," 	 J-'•• . 

Hattaway said, noting that law enforcement officers have A ''&r 	• .A1 	 - 	 '•. t';i. 	 . 	
' 	 By JANE CASSEEBERRY 

told him t* we not entaft the ban on walk riding 	CYCLIST INJURED 	 H.raM 	Tom Vløciet 	Herald StalfWriter 
ano on congested sidewalks In downtown arses. 	 The Golden Age Olympics to 

"Law enforcement officers have tai' me day Instruct 	Not long after Sanford police and Florida Highway Patrolmen met with 	be held Nov. 5-10 In Sanford are 
bicyclists to ride on sidewalks on hWdy traveled roads," the 	State Representative Robert Hatt away to discuss changes in state law to 	made up of fun and games for 	 -. 
le.J&Mer saa 	 retluce bicycle accidents - their point was dramatically emphasized by 	seasoned citizens 55 and older, 

Hsttaway add hs will alao include as Part of the legislation 	an accident In Sanford. Reported in serious condition today at Florida- 	but this year there is a new 
requinment, recommooM by law onforcoment officers, 	South Hospital Is 17-year-old Joe Turner of 114 Fairlane 	Sanford. 	emphasis on the "fun" pad. that bicycle, not only have reflectors but also bus llgt.. 	Th .MHfk UISU .411$U1I IlIáV I 	'7 	 'I. 4 	 An effort has been made to 
According to Florida Trooper ii '" $ 451 	 Wll • .. a bicycle on U.S.- 	i..a..way . - near inC 	

' "Jubilee" events In the 	 • 	 '' 	 - 

bicycle accidents owared In the state of Florida Lounge In Sanford when the accident occurred Wednesday about 2:45 	evening that will provide en-  
,e, 	 p.m. Police Chief Ben Butler said Turner was riding with the traffic 	tertainment and relaxation for 
occurred from more than two people riding on a bicycle. 	heading north when he was struck from behind. Driver of the car was 	all the participants. In addition 	 1'• 
DIzn amid law .nforcomemt officers have .sttoattd the 	identified as Virginia Lee Hilton, It. of 1313 Olive Ave., Sanford. Turner 	there will be the usual gold,  
accidents cov1dberedacedlqiOperent"lfthebicyde 	reportedly suffered a skull fracture and multiple cuts and isin the in. 	silverand bronze Golden Age 	 - 	 • 	 W 

	

traffic law was9wi1ed, 	 tensive care unit of the hospital. The accident is still under investigation. 	Olympicsmedallions given 	 ' 	 c 

At 7 p.m. Mon
winners in Jube 

day In the  
. 	-. 	 - 	 Sanford Civic Center, a UniSex 	 ,• 	 . V 

	

Beauty Contest will be held with 	 ' 

men and women 55 or over  
- 	 Invited to participate.  - 	 Those wishing to enter should  

I • 	

register at the Greater Sanford 	 - • 	: 

- 	 - 	 - Climber ofCcinmerce prior to 
 

. 

	

Nov. 6.There will bea5ocents 	 £.. 	' 	 . . 

	

entry fee. Medals will be 	 I 

	

awarded for first, second and 	 """ . 	 :.- •' 	 ' 	
' 	

15t. 

	

third place winners In both the 	 -• - ." 	
.. 	 : 

men's and women's divisions.  
• 

	

Contestants will bejudg.don 	dX)' .•''.' ' 

	

grooming, poise and talent. In 	jf 	.. -' 	 •.. 

	

- 	
the Ikat event, contestants will 	 --- 

parade In front of the judges In -. -. 	
- 	

spoetsattlreand the moderator 	 - 

- • 
	 will read out their statistics. 	 - 

- 	 In the second event, con 

	

I 	testants will demonstrate their 

	

talent wearing the clothing or 	 - 	 - 

	

. 	 . costume of their choice. The
Wed pwUon wiU be an in. .j 

	

p.ui.ina,y siteWffk has begs. Is pimpm tsr osastructb.4#8 	 NW61411 P1'S. lv Ti. V 	divi" event conshweof 

	

111011site located.. 	Ciemly Hsase, which now Menses the Agricultural and singing, dancing, playing an 	 NiciId PIlls lv Jose Ciissbrry 
u.as 	, 	 nt sr I. the old 	Cisperative Extension Service. 	 Minnie Kane will do the Charleston 

craft or other talent. 
In On third frest, amtestants being coordinated by Marthis N years or older. Entry bIaW Nic•. Chang. for.Work.rs' 	•--•

each be asked to answer one There are 15 acts, some chamber office. The entry fee Is --- 	 liv-'"n. 	 strictly for entertainment and SOcesgs. 
• 

ricu 
. 	

- 	 The Stepping Stones program others to be judged for medals. 	Acts will range from bar- 

	

A111101100101 Is free and the pd& 	DOWN" 101' GROW SWON's loading citizens have re Center t r June 
- 	 - 	 - 	 • 	 • 	

• 
 

Polly Stevens and Deb O'Nell. con'pethg for awards mat be ballet" for the occasion. 
ii*ipsmyi 	u!der.s7a Ille she for a 'sh providesuddme to problenie. 	 • 	 Located on 1742 near win be 

'• 	Ii w - 	awiuiag 60 0001 and (eras,., rcbs, 	 l's pft to be a nipa 	CemsieJ#y 01III1101 Q adwM1heM$:p.m Todayhove 	àuessadoeeasusha ckaag. fee the agrtceltvre the new Cir 1d& 	at lbs Mudsid Qvic Center on 	- 
k Ik 11111110 U. 	ad es iu, ow. admiss pub" s,"add Am cording Is csy Cim. Wideudsy, Nova 7. 

o be bmw in 'on "W --- 	 010100" 10IN11101111 1111001 end wM be the JMW Variety and map 
 *110 	1t$ 	f W E 	-:: -- - - 	 . • . 	 That 	Wal.ine1a service imlee 	.at 	 ................. 

V 	of a 	 CurnsUy, agrirvitirs multl.parpo.s rosa with a rulisli of 1e tey. Thursday at Sanford Civic Ce.ks 	 II OIJELVES 	 1-B as so mm as neis eperats eat of the eM - .IA_ "parity of 311111. 	in 10 lar thi 	Cleats, under the - IF nsolp of Crusawerd 	 2.1 '—• 	 5£ 

	

Vqy's A$caltwsl d 	Hems a u1eratWg 	I win be the larat aeat 	w prepared by Aicbilects lbs a,,ats, Sanford 	 ie1sles 	 24 
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Robbers Patrolling Construction Sites 	NATION 

	

__ 	 IN BRIEF 
VV%MI..D 

 
David A Yoiiig, 32,7309. Ea,non Ave., W1 	Spto  

rort.d to Sunbile Cow*y shirlfl'a dipatlea sometime Monday 

	

or Tuesday ithie two400tby4foot boz shaped 15gM ftztures and 	 ___ 
pSutle sans's were taken fi'm his conru1on site at Wekiva  INBRIEF 	 won northesatcorner at state Rode at and 
Weklva Springs Road. 

The rvfng I(ns wire valied at $527. 
Carter Envoy: Cambodia 

	

Two construction trailers hi the Banns Development on Qtrua 	 ____ 	 ___ P.... — i I 	...... 	 ____ 

_ 
thereby 

M.ntorW IlAepftJ, csafrflgag5. No heating date has been set 
on the dat. to Jcaa a compromise. 

	

Dwlng argery, the petition charges,_Largen "eielied the 	' 

	

fqn with weiur cssmngap.nue 	
Byrd Reveals SALT Support; 

	

ndbe,qeasdpsnesofapørtlonofthepstlent's 	: 'Carter Wants TV Debate 
.n. 	u h1iei failed t 	 . ;..• WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Carter appeals for 

trosirgical 	 widespread support for SALT II by the American people 

	

Accorng to the court documents, the boy's Injury is per. 	— and hopes for it closer to home, from Democratic 
mw 	and no form of wary Is ivillihip NWNE4 DIP 	 Leader Robert Byrd in the Senate. 

wi zp.cr LWPU
a 

-= ,- 	 o 	onnay mgni or 	dmaiiis. The P1111111118 of go Wy filed a medical malpeactice claim and various 0* dden. 
	 Taylor said two c's's of door4riob lock 	s, valued at 0*, 

,,. 	Calling the fate of the arms limitation treaty in doubt, 

BANGKOK, 1IUwl (UPI) — Prisidiat Cirtit's 
____ 

 

____ ___ 

Warren 	oier, 50, 	I 	 c 	were Carter spoke Wednesday to about 4® community leaders 
invited to a White House briefing on SALT. 

CW SVO7$add tY iNiment l 

	

WE depeti. for Pancho's Cosietru1on CCompany*Company*a Qoud, 	 SSS I, 	OF n' * TAXEN that between 4p.m. Monday and 1:41 	m. Tuesday the s'1gle 
He urged the Senate to televise its debate so the people 

- - may 	participate 	more 	closely 	and 	Influence 	their PSith levitlUflhlt CO OPlithil 	"land 	1" t A Sanford 6ocr is being sued at biet 1110* by a 	ysar.cld 	Glitida Vergdara, 12, 1W40 Northweetern Ave., 
window ofa onnetructico trailer was broken-Into and a calculator, tons of food a day to slarvinii Cambodia is $is heir. boy who lost part of his peals duft a cfrmIibi operation two 	Estate, Altamonte Spibigu, reported to Seminole County sheriff 
masoni~y saw, swesim and other tools were Wn. 7% items 

,,senators, votes in favor of the pact. 
hi'S 	IW1Y." were valued at $1,433. 	

ap, acmrft to a petition fM in Somink Circuit Court 	depidimbeirbomwas Is mire i into belm 	7:30pm.andlllp.m. 
The

Yom 
Weda.aday by the boy's attorney. 	 Monday 	ui $1,* worth Ofvaluables was taken, 

. 	Byrd, meanwhile, scheduled a news conference today, 
se U.S. session left Bangkok_

irs 
today for 

Washington to brief Carter end 	ati leaders Friday Ken Taylor, 33,713 Thistle Place, Winter Sprthgs,.a member of 	The boy's attorney, James E. Perry, Orlando, Is trying to work 	Accordi 	to the sheriff reports a kitchen window was left open 
apparently to make a carefully worded announcement of 
support for the treaty. 

an 	slt 	Ucn In Comboa, 	,II%I4.d 2,25 
 Sunrise Development Corporation said the door to his cam 	- E. 	which 	have been the entry point for the burglars who tack a out a compromise on the $N0,* figure with Dr. Thomas rnlgM pony's cosnidlcn company trailer, aside Roler's trailer, million people fl 	MarVMIOII. 	 - was 

da arm, Igan end ao,gg, $19 E. let St., Ms liability 	gold watcIi silver coins, a Mario receiver, Juice blender and.a 
opened 	1:304:41 p.m. between - Gas Explosion Insures 15 

The senators said a Matamaut by Cambodian Foreign ca , Physlclwi' Protective TrU 	Fund, and Seminole 	lack end whit, television. 
M1MarHimSenrslay.dbyth sagency 
106=11911  loan acceptausce of the U.S. plan, to be ad- 

______ 	 _________________________________________ 

'- 	

• 	 Auto Deadline Nears 

STANDARDSVILLE, Vs. (UPI) — A gas explosion that 
destroyed a historic 19th-century courthouse and injured 

mIered by the International P.ed 	'sad the United • 
. 	•. 

AREA DEATH 15 people, six seriously, will be investigated by a National 
Nations - Transportation Safety Board team. 

. 	 'rRorr (UPI) — C2rysler Corp. and United Ante Workers 	 - 	 - . - 	The blast Wednesday, inside the county clerk's office 

Salvador Hostages Hold 
- Union officials tackled more than a doses major unresolved next to the Greene County Courthouse, blew out the front 

_____ Issues early today In a 1.odm4e effort to n.gotlato a scaled. 	 Edward Kuelinel, 3-h of the courthouse and detonated boxes of bullets stored 
___ 

SAN SALVADOR, 32 Salvador (UPI) — Unarmed 
down contract baton the anion 4i5Ifli. 	 Mrs. Margaret L. Foote, 79, 	and 	Walter 	Kuehnil, - 

- 
j 	ThS aPth 	 ° . 

there by sheriff's deputies. Flames shot 10 feet above the 
roof. 

1011110 today held the ior 	ioow'mlr ngwi 

hoMage aim, with deems Of "e7sas In two govern- 
of 1111 Brim Towers, Sanford, 	GroioIite Woodi, MICh. IIVS 

- 

- 	
. 	 inorithig hours, and anion officials esid there Mill was hope 	died Tuesday at Seminole 	4 3 fln and two 	Fiat - 

' 	State police said the explosion was caused 'when a 

MGM buuidhagu they seined to press for en sod to 
. 	 conehsidhsig the talks baton the nilotlathig deadline ad for noes 	Memorial Hoapital. 	Basis In 

- 	 '- 	 todaY. 
'backhoe involved in construction of an addition to the 

n 
The Wilds yawed Wiâtuday to day seth their 

Qeveland, Ohio, she moved to 	Gramkow Funeral Rain. Is 10 . 	
The deadline does not carry the treat of 	MilkS by 101,* 	Sanford $ years ago from 	charge of arrangements. 

courthouse apparently ruptured a gas tine. 
"We had somewhere around 10 minutes before it blew," 

• dusdo 	, 

32 Salvador's 1S.áy.cld jieta, trying to bald popular 

- 	 QWYiler ____ 	 Tava'es. ie was a member of  "ft'sndmovtngufadasrdllks,batw,madeprosj.."saJd 	
the First United Methodist _______________ UAW 

said Hunter Blrckhead, a county school official. "They 
came In and told everybody to get out. "Some workers 

- 
prtforftuls,adoptadaconcillatoryllm toward t 

President Ikeiglas A. Fraser. ft's Jest slow, and there are 	Sa. 	 Funeral Notice ___ 

so many t*ig to 	, 	 . 	- 	 ______________ -. 

went back inside to see what happened and the whole front 
---of the building blew off," he said. protadersand seat Red (o's workers in with food for 

them.  
'We'regolngto be" to work r.aflju.q mbudothrasighthe 	* Iasurvlv.d by two was, 	POOlS, MIS. MARSASIT 

Whlnemes said between * end 1,111 members of the 
nIgM. 	 Edward C. Foot., " 	 Orreipolite 	I..— Memorial services   for Mri 

Fraser appeared brWiy before roportars lad after "Wgl* 	Farms, Mich. and George H. 	MigIFif L. POSIL 75s of Inii Cafe Blast Kills 2 Women 
satuat POpuIW Revoitioáy usc mse.a ti 
downtown San Salvador W.daimlay to denounce the new 

_____ 	_____ 	

Siam Tow, s, Sanford, who died _____ 	 and reported at sad nine major 000400000gc lassie. and seven 	Foot., Darien, Coon; two 	. 	MIIIOFII CO 	AS1 deI"Mhi were 	iolv.d. 	 alders, Mr., Frank Krlkava, 	Hii4118I, Will be it 1030 a.m 
:. .. 	LATHAM, Kan. (UP!) — A propane gas tank exploded 
-.. like a "bomb" In Latham's only cafe minutes after closing unta. Two 6roqs of marebm brobill off ad selsed On _____ 

apart 
 

M r d 	k, 
Fraser %02 vowed be wnId n1m to 	is 	 FrWay of Dram Towa 	wltii 

-

I 	pod Me 
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nearly an entire block of the small town. 
The The blast, heard 15 miles away, killed the two women Bombs Damage Paris Area. , ..managers of the Latham Cafe, who were alone Inside 
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cleanIng up, and in jured five other people in the 
southeastern Kansas town of200, 
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Parent Raps School Board Committee 
After mod of the courtesy busing supporters had left the 	Howell's Distributive Education (ml) Association to attend a 	Cayer said that a survey of kindergarten students who are 

Wednesday night school board meeting John Parke, whose meeting at Daytona Beach. 	 picked-up an hour early to be presented would be put off until the 
request for courtesy busing for Lakewood Shores had been denied 	After some discussion on the duties and experience needed the 	next meeting, giving time to notify kindergarten teachers to be 
several weeks ago, presented a slide display of the Lakewood 	board approved 4-1 a special n:cchank for only food service 	present. The program was adopted this fall when parents ob- 
Shores to English Estates Elementary School routes, pointing out 	vehicles. Roland Williams, school board member, voted against 	jected to their children going longer to school to save bus money. 
a plan for rerouting rather than courtesy busing children within 	the mechanic after telling the superintendent that the mechanic's 	Rick Harris, president of the Seminole Education Association 
the two-mile limit, 	 performance would be judged by food service director Charlotte 	(SEA), doubted how effective such a survey would be and said it 

Parke preceded the show with the remark that the school Whitmore and not a school head mechanic. 	 would be a better idea to examine how the "extra hour is being 
board's "decisions are only as good as information received." He 	Williams also brought up the idea of establishing new 	spent" by kindergarteners being kept at school. Harris called the 
said the safety committee report did not concentrate on Der- 	evaluating procedures for administrators based on specific 	hour "glorified baby sitting" and said if the board found out "how 
byshire Road and Gladonberry Road, which were shown on the percentage of performance judged. 	 many kids are sleeping — that would be significant." 
slides as narrow streets without sidewalks giving "the kids no 	William Kroll, school board meiuter, wondered what the 	Feather said he had visited many classrooms and objected to 
place to go." 	 present system was -lacking." Wiihaii is said the 'forms should 	the words "glorified babysitting,' observing that the teachers are 

Pat Telson, school board member, said she traveled the area 	spell out weaknesses and strengths of a person" when the public 	making sound educational use of the extra time. Harris requested 
for a year-and-a-half and Parke was right on those roads there 	asked including "a conclusion of hat percent the administrator 	each kindergarten teacher be surveyed. Feather asked if the 
are "no right of ways, no sidewalks, no crosswalks." She also said 	is performing at a set level.' 	 board desired to "take any action" and no one responded. 
that those streets are at "top car capacity right now," 	 Kroll asked school board attorney Ncd Julian Jr. if such in- 	The board approved Mrs. Arlia Wright as a new executive 

Parke reported the following Information about buses serving 	formation was public record or protected under the person's 	secretary to Hugh Canton, director of auxiliary services, 51. 
the area: Bus 83 has only 64 riders; bus 146,40 riders; and bus 162, 	privacy. Julian responded personal information could be held In 	The board voted 3-2 to not accept a recommendation by Layer to 

	

83 riders. By shifting the bus routes around on Praire Lake South private but the "primary information about the administrator's 	deny personal leave of absence to Bill Moore so that he can take 
and North the loads would be evened-out and there would be no performance was public record" 	 over duties for Gene Grooms, executive director of SEA who is 
need of courtesy busing or raise In busing expenses, Parke said. 	Alan Keeth, school board member, pointed out that he would ' training National Education Association (NEA) leaders until 

	

like to see teachers as well as administrators evaluation forms 	April in Montana. 
School Board Chairman Robert Feather directed Superin- 	changed since they were "less than desirable" to him. lie also 	Layer's argument against granting the leave from Nov. 1-April 

tendent William Layer to "analyze the proposal and give us a 	said the job description needed to 1w more directly related to the 	4 was that usually leave is granted to the end of the school year. 
report next week." 	 evaluation of the individual. 	 Kroll asked about maternity leave and could see no difference for 

In other school board business the board approved by a vote of 	Williams madea motion that the administrators evaluation be 	this case. Layer replied that "males or females are allowed to be 
5-0 about $140,000 to Orange County Schools Exceptional 	reviewed by the superintendent with it percentage basis 	pregnant" but it was classified by the supreme court as a 
Education Program for students with visual or hearing han- 	established. It was defeated 4-1 s'itIi onlN Williams voting for it. 	"physical disability" which could not be controlled. 
dicaps. Roger Harris, assistant superintendent for business and 	Mrs. Telson amended tile motion to include job descriptions and 	Keeth asked Moore, who was sitting in the audience, if he could 
finance, pointed out that the sum was $19,000 less than paid for the - have the review of the evaluations address the specific per- 	accept the leave on only a five month basis and Moore replied 
same purpose last year. 	 formance of an administrator but not use it percentage basis. 	he could not take the job if it meant he was going to be unem- 

The board also voted 5.0 to allow Lake Howell's High School 	Her amendment was approved 4-land the new motion approved 	ployed for nine weeks. The board approved the leave on the 
water polo team to compete in a tournament in Miami and Lake 	 contingent that suitable replacement be found. — GARRY GRAU 

Florida House Sues Graham For Budget Vetoes 
TALLAHASSEE, Flu. (UP!) 	House Appropriations Chair- many conflicts beteeii the legislature and the governor," clarifying our respective certain provisions in the 1979.81 

— The House of Represen. man Herb Morgan said the legislative and executive bran- said Moi-gimi, 1)-Tallahassee. constitutional responsibilities biennial appropriations act." 
tatives, unable to Iron out decision to sue came Monday ches concerning appropriations 	 and authority," Morgan said. 	Graham responded by saying 
differences with Gov. Bob after legislative leaders met authority and this suit is simply 	" We have brought this 	"We are concerned that the his vetoes were "legally con- 
Graham over some of his with Speaker Hyatt Brown. 	another attempt to clarify and litigation with no malice or ill governor acted in an unconsti- rect" and Indicated he will fight 
budget vetoes, has sued the 	"Historically there have been define the proper role for the will but only as it means of tutional fashion when he vetoed the suit. 
governor in the Florida Su-
preme Court. 

The "friendly" lawsuit, filed 
Wednesday, concerns several 	 • - 	 • • - - 

Graham vetoes of proviso 	 • 	• 	• - - 

language — spending directions 	 / • -• -- 
- In the $15.78 billion two-year 	 • 	• - 	 - 
budget, but not the accompan- 
yin 

Leweeks ago, Graham's 
lawyer John Aurefl, indicated  the appropriations In question 
total about $45 million. 
The House claim Grahmn 

acted in an unconstitutional 
manner and simply placed the 
money in limbo, while the 	 T governor says his vetoes were 
needed to dlow fiscal restraint 
and correct the mistakes of 2620 IROQUOIS AVE. 

The suit evolved after three 
weeks of negotiations ended In a 

	 SANFORD stalemate, and House members 
discovered two ainiiir suits --. 	 -, 	• 	- 	 - already hi the court Involving 	 - -  
counties and the Department of  
Education. 
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Crew 4, Staff Left To Right: Bud Abeles, Jack Howe, Mark Bolton, Joe Beckett, John 
Freeborough, Bin Williams, Cliff Bauder, Fred Swink, Steve Scott. 
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High energy costs got you down? Fight back 
with a Rheeme New Day Heat Pump 
Rheem's NEW DAY HEAT PUMP Is the most 
energy efficient heat pump Rhem has over built 

Nest Pump 	• Compare our OPERATING EFFICIENCY before 
,vv U7 

5 The Rheem New Day Heat Pump Is designed 
to make the most of your heating dollar 
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i'ive buildings, Including some housing city offices and 

	

* 	

the post Office, were destroyed or heavily damaged. The 
two women, Carla Hodges, about 40, and Kate Bing, 31, 

nAvi-a 	apparently were alone when the tank exploded. 

— at least when it comes to gasoline price controls. 
II 	Ill I'l °I1 	ARII'1 II1II 	 On Friday, Oct. 12, the House passed by  three voles - 

House Reverses Gas Vote. 

U— UU 	lIUI 	UVW I 	 191.111— a proposal by Rep. James Courter, H-N.J., to 

' WASmNGTON(UPn—whatadlfferenceadaymake, 

fiend all price controls immediately on gasoline and also 

	

We'll buy that old We or sofa-sleeper from you 	 and most of the government's power to allocate gasoline 

	

$ 	when you purchase a beautiful new Sofa or Sofa- 	 from one area to another In time of shortages. 

	

_—--- Sleeper from Starchi'& Any old sofa will bring 	 But on Wednesday, the House overwhelmingly reversed 

	

- 	 you up to $100.00... and any old Sofa-Sleeper 	 i lItself —225489— and allowed current price and allocation 

	

will brIng you up to $50.00, regardhss, of age or 	- 	'powers to remain. They will end anyway two years (rain 

	

I 	conditioni Why give your old furniture away or 	• 	 pnow, under current law. 
even pay someone to haul it off? Why not turn 

	

it into dollars at Sterchi'sl 	11 	rpan.I Passes Energy Bill 
WASHINGTON (UP!) — The Senate Energy Com-

mittee's comprehensive energy bill may wind up costing 
t 	 I 	•. 	$30 billion or so over the next five years. 

' Details of exactly how some of the programs would 

	

I 	 ,workand how much they would cost were left tostaff 
members to work out after Wednesday's 14-2 committee 

"approval, sending the bill to the Senate floor by late next 

	

-. 	 - 	week. 

(q)
The Senate already has approved an Energy 

V •dMoblllsationBoard with the power to cut red tape slowing 
top priority anergy projects, such as synthetic fuel plants, 
and both houses have approved a gasoline rationing plan. 

-. 	 .. 	 • 	 • The key part of this bill provides $2O billion In loan, price 
,.and purchase guarantees for synthetic fuels development, 

money which already has been appropriated. 

	

I 	- 

Kennedy Groups In Cahoots? 
MANCHESTER, N.H. (UP!) — New Hampshire's draft 

Kennedy grouphas been asked by the Federal Elections 
commission to respond to charges It was illegally In 
cahoots with similar groups from around the nation. 
President Carter's national campaign commift" .' 	"uas.epv 

recently filed a complaint with the FEC, alleging that 
various committees out to get Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-
Mass., elected president had violated federal election law 

- Ulu 	 - 	 byworkinglagether. 	 - 
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Briefly 	
I Early Maturity In Game !Ian 

USC 's Whit. Takes Big Stop 	Pai #rfr-t # e A n P 	i i au 1,1 '70 
In Rhodesia 	 ANGLE-WALTERS 

It's Twice within the last ten days, Rhodeslan 
	

The guerrilla leaders Robert Mugabe and Joshua 
Nkomo have threatened to withdraw from the 
Zimbabwe Rhodesia peace conference under way 
in London, and twice they have relented. Ob- 	Character viously, the negotiations are at a very delicate 
stage. 

A new constitution proposed by Britain has 	
Quotl'*ent accepted by Zimbabwe Rhodesia's prime minister, 

Bishop Abel Muzorewa, and, In principle, by 	 - 

Magabe and Nkomo. But the guerrilla leaders 	WASHINGTON (NEA)- President Carter continue to haggle over such thing as compensating 	irAft be Masi eov& to revive the memory of 
whIte farmers for land that may be confiscated by 	ampmwd&ck wang Democratic voters, but a new government. This suggests that they have 	that doesn't mean his campaign strategists are 
not yet fully reconciled themselves to a constitution 	neceaarlly plamlng to Ignore the Issue. 
that protects the political and economic rights of all 
::Rhodesians, white as well as black. 	 No less an authority than Carter pollster 

And even If the constitutional issues can be 	will "Of course" be an Issue, In one guise or 
Patrick H. Caddell predicts that Qiappaquiddlck 

:resolved, 	the conferees 	must 	still 	agree on 	anotha, In any primary contest between the 
arrangements 	for 	new 	elections. 	These 	president and Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D. 

.,, negotiations promise to be as difficult as the 	Mass. 04 
bargaining over a draft constitution. 	 It's an Integral part of the "character" Issue It is worth remembering that Mugabe and 	that coneiluwy has been01l 	of cat.' 

- 	 Nkomo have always Insisted upon a degree of 	greatest political assets, and Caddell believes 
control over the electoral process that is altogether 	there's no reason not to capitalize on that 
inconsistent with free and fair balloting. 	Un- 	strength. 

Cerstandably, neither Bishop Muzorewa nor 	FISThIImore, C.ddell says he agrees with the 
hodeslan whites renresented by Ian Smith will 	asamwqm no ., 
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Thus, the guerrilla leaders may again be temp 	 EDUCATION WORLD 	 creditis not available. But only about l,500losns 	 _____ 	
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ited - to abandon negotiations and return to the 	 - 	 a year are mad, under this program because 	-,NEW YORK (UP!) - NBA Cnml1on,r Larry O'&Ien 

	

battlefield, particularly if they decide they can yet 	Hart told a prom seminar bold has rKw* 	
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____ 	

- 	 ENJOY 

	

_______________________ 	 .Cröative SeusIss - 3351052 

	

_____________________ 	
PRIVATE VOICRLI$NS - 

__ 	 ________ 	 ____ ___ 	

2.734g - 

	

___ 	 ___ 	

.-•- 

____ 	

powa. For detaIls, call. 

	

___ 	 ___ 	

rk In Ds$tsna. 3274157511. 

	

____ 	 ______ 	

wean 1 p.m. 17 p.m. daily. 

____ 	

Will train, benefits 

____ 	

Sanford Airport. For inlervlew 

__ 	

.5lngins rsbulldv. Seminole Auto 

	

__ 	

a CASHIERS 

	

____ 	

&prolltshanlng. Apply Wi persen 
______ 	 ______ 	

Mery Slvd. at 1.1. 	 - 

_____ 	
• INTIIVIIWER$ ___ 	

Doer Is duer canvass gsltlng 

	

____ 	

names for new Sanford City 

	

___ 	

dWoctor-$aIery plus bonus. 

	

_________________ 	 ___ 	

perseme free totrevel.- *pply Wi _______ 	

pollen. - 	 - 

	

_________________ 	 Rm.IeeANaMicSanhS*. - - 

___ 	 ___ 	

per. cardi? hi NeaISèeI. NH 

______ _____ 	

51amper Agency, Wm. Issolper, 

	

______ ______ 	

necessary -- excellent. pa,. 
__ 	 WISe American Service, SIN 

	

____ 	 ____ 	

Perk Lame, SuIte 117, Dallas. TX 

	

__ 	

75331. 	 - 

______ 	

lfyoucoWtwaik 

	

_____ 	 ____ 	 _____ 	

inonehlise 
______ 	 CaHull-.N1S. 

	

_____ 	

Pull i part tlmr maids Apply 
___ 	 Da$ISseIlImfeId.$LM& 14 

______ 	
ASiNS? NAKIR - 

	

_____ 	

- - IXPIRSIIICID - - 

_ 	 155,15' ___ 	

CLASSIFIED ADS A*I PUN ______ 	 ____ 	 ____ 	

ADS. 11*0 1 USR THIN ____ 	

OPTIN. YOU'LL LISt VHS 

_____ 	 ______ 	

sill dVirUslng for _____ __ ____ 	

dsssNl isdion b 

	

____ 	 _____________ 	 ____ 	 ____ 	 __ 	

tidiiuis SSIldkeIhon. 

	

___ 	

Wfle cy, csmid.;. 

	

____ 	 ___ 	 ___ ___ 

sp.i11n 
___ 	 __ 	 __ __ ____ 	

tIni tUls nsslst. 

	

__ 	 ___ 	

MI comprny pas1lke., 

_ _ 	 _ 

MD - ____ ____ 	 IVRNINS14UALO. 

60-Office Supplies 41-4ui 

2 SN, 1 5 Ilk hom, 1g. lot, new 
roOf, owner will hold mont. 
121.055.337.41St 

Electronic Cash Register 	For Sale: 	1976 Honda, C5360-T, 	We Buy Wrecked Cars 	• 
w autochange maker 	 with gnly 2.000 miles.like new. 

327 199) 	 $850 or best offer. Call after 3 	 3223481 
- 	 -- 	 pm 	3210788 

	

If you dl enl uSiflQ your pool table, 	 - 	----- ______ 	 - 

	

take a cue, and sell it with a 	Motorcycle Insurance 	 '69Corvair. 2 Or • NT 

Herald classified ad 	Call 372 	 BLAIR 	AGENCY 	 Body fair, motor & transeic. 

2611 	 373 3866or 323 lflO 	 $350 323 2262aft6 

_____________________ 	 1977 Vega 	low mileage, A 1 COn 
62-Lawn-Garden 	79-Trucks-Trailers 	clition. good economical trans. 

- 	 - 	
323-1730. 	 • ,. 

FILl. DIRT 8. TOP SOIL 	Toyota 	78 P-U, short bed, orange 	 1966 Rambler 	 - 

.9 

YELLOW SAND 	 w4ports stripes, S spd. 5.200 mi. 	6Cyl.. Auto $195 	' 

Call Cark 1. HIrt 323-7310 	 1.1 500. 33 0006 all 6 - 	Bill. 1109 PM. 323 6500 

TheGrecnhouse 	322914) 	------- - 

AFRICANVIOLETS 	 80-AutosforSale 
- 4 

Eves after 61 weekends 
_______ 	

NEW CAR JUST MAKE PAYMENTS- '69 to - 	S 

Cypress racklor nursery plants 	
75 models. Call 339 9)00 or $34 	

TRADE INS 4605 (Dealer) 
.4 

- I 

54.45 avail. 	 ___________________________ 
-- 	 1973 DATSUN 610 

PETUNIAS 	 DAYTONA AUTO .UCTlON 	 - 
___________________ 	 1295 710)Airport Blvd 	 Hwy 97, I mile west of Speedway. ,' 

______________________________ 	Daytona 	Beach. 	will 	hold 	a 
- - 

	62-A--Farm El 
- 	 puIic AUTO AUCTIOIII every 

P. 	Tuesday & Saturday at 7:30. It's 	1976 CHEY. CAPRICE 	- 4 

____________________________ 	the only one in Florida. You set 
BUILDINC.S'! 	Super SALE' 	All 	- 	the reserved price. Call 901 255 	WAGON 	$ 	- 	 • 189S 	" steel, pre engineered clear span 	I 	1311 for further details. 

buildingS. 	(Major 	Mfg I 	All 	-- - 	- 	 - 

buildings have 75 lb. wind l(1 	
1971 VWldr sc'ctan 

- 	 1968 JAVELIN 
and 	large 	framed 	opeiln 	

Isp 	air Is 
30s18's12 	for 	5389700 	_____ 	

32)O7O 	 - 

10x18'x 1.1 	for 	$1,919.00, 	'7) Ford S W 9 pas . 	
AT. .5 

- 	I 
10x12'xII 	for 	$6,297.00, 	New 	sticker, 	$630 	Cash. 	$20 

factory 	Call collect 9 a m 	to 6 	I 48u96'xll' for 18.975 00. FOB. 	Valencia St. 322-9061. 	 1973 FORD PINTO 

-fbmitcd 
- 	Housekeeper Wanted 
lelurescis-own Trans. 

11147714 	- 

Office Clerk, location SOW 
Sanford. Gold adding mach 

1 some typing requ 
Call 317-1171 for more Ii 

tleusekasping& care for sem 

- 3,15. 
PRESSER, experIenced. - 

carriage Cleaners. 434 
Center, they 414, Lor.-. 

EMPLOVER 
WAYS WE CAN : 

HELP EACH OTHER .. 
WI have applicants. 	L 

1 - 

You have the lobs. 

2. W. save you time by screening 
applicants i -i sinding them .. 
toyou. 

I 
4. You keep our business 

prospering by supplying us with '. 

your employment floods. 

1. II you have a need call us. No-. 
PER to the smpleyor. 

WESSLIIVEIP 
SOMSONEHASAN 

INVESTMENT 
INTHIII FUTURE 

THEY-WILL 00 A SITTER JOB 
Your Future Our Concern 	- 

AM EMPLOYMENT 
912 Fuinch Av.. 

323.5176 

21-Sifiations *d 
Loskkigfortemp. work tvllor part 

time. Odd lob. gin, laborer, or 
- carpentry, pekdN, itc. CIII 

Sian (151)323.1115. 

-Reona 

Iiciis.horrent.25yrsoroider.' 
W.W carpetIng. Family at.' 

mosphore. 112.0414. 	1 
Sanford Gracious living, isis. 

Weekly & monthly rates, utilities 
pd Inquire IN S. Oak k1.7l53.,. 

Usd 
- 

1 SN-4*5 up. Peel. Adults enIy, 
en Lake Ado. Just N it Airport 
SM. on 57-fl in Sanford. Call 
153.W Mariner's Vluage. 

Sanlsnd-lsvuiy 1 SR + den, Øll. 
he-mica kitchen, new shag. $1fl.i 
5111 Adults. Furn. avail. 541. 
am. 

£4. 
NowDuplss - 

- - OsedLecatIM- - 	 -, 	 __ 
- 	1SNMs411lS - . 

landloweal Apt. I IL 1 5, all 
-. W.D, Poll I. club house 
faculties. Orlonds 0514755. 

11 pct. finascini awsll, 1.5. 1 SRi 
s, all appl.. lid W.D. No ,, 
IvaIltylme. laodisweu Clods. '. 

5O-.Mscel$aneous forSie 

WILSONMAIER FU*NITURE 
BUY. SELL. TMAUE 

	

311-315 E. First St. 	322 5623 

51-HousehoklGoods - 

FURNITURE & THINGS 
Buy & Sell 

Newl Used Furniture 

	

S. Sanford Ave. 	323 6593 

197$ SInger Futura Fully auto. 
repossessed. used very short 
time. Original $593, bal. $151 or 
131 mo. Agent 339-flU. 

Lake Sylvan area West of Sanford, 
watsr front lots $10,000 I up-
wooded lóts 14,000 1 up. 

FOIUST ORUNE 
INC. REALTORS 

S100533or3$-17*l eves. 

7 acres Lake Sylvan, S10,000. Best 
Terms. William Mailc:owskl, 
Realtor 322-7113. 

47-RoilEsts 	n$ed 

Lising your h3me I credit? I will 
catch up back payments I buy 
equity. 332.0314. 

We buy your equity, close in 31 hrs. 
AWARD REALTY, INC. 

115-2100 

47.A-Modgsgss Iougl* 
&SokI 

Will buy 1st & 2nd mortgages. We 
also make Real Estate & 
Business loans. Florida Mor-
tgage Investment. 1330 S. 
Orange Ave., Suite 201, Winter 
Park. 644-4432. 

IndivIdual WintiTo 	- 

Purchase Mortgages 
339-2500 

L1 
')eltona Dream home by owner. 3 

BR, 1½ B, CH&A, w-w carpet, 
1g. yd, lyre old. ROSES. $11,100. 
Small down, assume mont. $74. 
3770. 

HAL COLBERT REALTY : 
MULTIPLE LISTING-REALTOR 

I' CHECK ON THESE 
d 3107 Laurel Ave. 3 	, Ii,', 
'w.beauty shop. 144.700. 
J Handyman specIal 2 BR, 1 5 
' close to shopping. $21,500. 
I liOoCornell Dr.S BR,3 B. pool. 

"s,o.oeo. 
/ 

S. Cameron Aye. Lg. Country 
home on 1 acre, w.gue$t cottage. 
1771*. 

/ 
Geneva 4 BR,2Bon 1½ acres. 

sSS,. 

323.7832 
Eves. 322-0112, 322-ISa?. 

322-1112, 322-7177 
207 E.lSth$t, 

321 Yale Dr., Academy Manor, 3 
51. 2 full baths, FR, newly 
renovated Insids I out, New CH, 
w.w carpet, fenced yd. $32,000. 
322.7311 days; 333.3717 eve. 

41 

3 55, 1 bath, fully turn. Cleat. 
Fenced rear yard. $3S,700. 

3 BR, Super clean. w-w carpeting, 
patio wroof, turn. Sn It now for 
$25,733. 

ASSOCIATES NEEDED 

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OP SANFORD REALTOR 

25145. Frunch Ave. 
3221231,3323172,323.7173 

.- 	- 

.. - $w17v 
REALTOR MLS 

	

1124115 	15.1234150 

RIALTY 
w 
24 HOUR 322.9283 
Spacious older home on lovely 

corner lot. Good neighborhood, 
$25,000. Substantial down & 
owner will Ilnance balance. 323 
"Is, OREAT STARTER HOME- 3 BR, 

1½ Bath, range, some carpet, 
single garage, fenced. Owner 
will consider VA or PHA. 1 yr. 
warranty. 125.300. 

SUNLAND ESTATES- 3 BR, I 
lath, fireplace, family room, 
large lot, air conditioner, some 
carpet. fince,range, ref. $31,700. 

DISANY- SPLIT BEDROOM 
PLAN featured In this gorgeous, 
noat home, convenient location. 
quiet aros, 2 55, 2 Baths, 1 yr. 
warranty, 142,300. 

GOLFERSI Only 2 blocks to 
Mayfair golf course, spacious 3 
BR, 2 Bath home, a Fia, room 
plus a family room, fruit trees. 
large lot, much more, 1 yr. 
warranty, $11,100. 

pm. 305- 331 4617 
Doirt pita no longer needed Itemi 

high as an elephant's eye. Place 
a ciasslfie 	d, and pile the 
money In your wallett 

DE LTONA.O$TE EN 
AREA 1 

Beautilul custom-built 3 BR, 3'-- 
bath home, FP, on 2 acres, als4 
beach hous. near lake w-boa 
ramp. Beautiful landscaping 
557,500. 

LAKE MARY 
Custom-built 3 BR, 2 B nestec 

under shade trees on 2 acres 
cathedral ceiling + custou 
drape.. $73,700. 

Plloian Realty, REALTOR 
$311003, eve. 531.2333 or $690794 

SO-Micellansous for Sah 

$795 '75 TR-7 brown, sun roof, new 
radial tires, AM FM, air cond. 
No rust 53500 29,500 mi. 377 
7)43 aft S 

1978 Chevy Malibu 
322- 799) 

'70 Mercury Montego; '70 Olds 
Cutlass, 5600 ea. or best offer 
377 0696. 

- 65-Pets-Supplies 

FREE. Syr.oldpartCollie 
C.00d with Children 

Dog House inc 323 9177 
Boxel' Pup 

AKC, 8 Weeks, 1)75 
373 4345 eves. 8. weekends 

FREE: Kitten, yellow & white 
male male, 8 wks A I I cat, 
both box trained 322 286) or 323 
57,5 

-- 68-Wanted to Buy 

NE BUY USED FURNITURE 8. 
APPLIANCES. Sanford Fur 
niture Salvage 372 8721. 

E BUY USED FURNITURE, 
APPLIANCES & PLUMBING 
FIXTURES Jenkins Furnilure, 
205 F. 75th SI. 3230951. 

Cash 322-4132 -. 

Larry's Mart, 215 Sanford Awe, 
Buy & Sell, the finest in used 
furniture, RefrIg., stoves, fo,ls 

DILlON A 534.000-si .200 DOWN 
$1,550 SELOW FHA APPRAISAL 
ISO SM.) lATH, Cantnal All 
Lucille E. Dillon, REALTOR 

Call (303) S30-S 

111,1 I stucco. Spanish designed 
home, nice area, FP, Ig rms. 
front 1 rear porch. All for 
517.000. 

Price reduced $7,000. 3 BR, 2 l 
home, custom made pool, green 
house, workshop. 1700 sqft living 
+ 17x10 sc patio, BIQ. Many 
extras, must sill, well under 
priced at $32,700. Terms 
avaIlable. 

3 SN, 1½ I spilt plan, fenced yd., 
sc patio, cony, workshop or 
Office In rear. All ft 131,700. 

Why nat loin me fastt growing 
Real IstateOff Ice In town? 

Find out If we can 
make abelterdoel. 

UALTORS 
VlIlsnford Ave. 350.7772 

W. Gannett White 
log. Real Estate Broker 
JOHN KRIDER ASSOC. 

107W. Commercial 
Phone 3fl.7$$i, Sanford 

1 51, 1½ S. I Wary teenhiouss. 
Med. kit. Inc. all appl. *115 sq ft 
spenkllni pool, C-NSA. Won't 
less loop at 531.505. Flnendn 
avail. 

REALTORS 
3715 SiMsid Ave. 	3227173 

NEAR IDYLLWILDE 
SLEMENTARY • 

451,2515. fenced IS. CHIA, w 
w carpet. $4000. 

SPACIOUS 
Markham Wsaa, Lsr...... Rd.) 

SI, 2 5, brldi home on 4 acres 
horse stable, guest cottage & 
liSby rm, a skip. 5135.055. 

CUSTOM SUIIT 
13 II, IS. Dolisna hems. C.H&A, 

.: i w.w carpet, formal lining, kit. 
Inc. built In Microwavo. Nser 
sdieehs 1 nacniellen. 554,1,5. 

N. meoW MOUlIS Sr. 
nag. UAI TATI .nekar 
fleN.1142.CassaISaui,,p$. 

-S1441N 	 Rn. 501.3111 

ASSUME 7.73 PCT. MORTGAGE 
Nlcepoolhomeonlglot.3 SR,2 I, 

wextras. Lg. LR, FR & fenced 
polio, C.H&A, range, rsfrlg. Sw. 
w carpet. Good area, corn. 
for-table 1700 sq. ft. of lIving 

- CaliBart 
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR. 331-7175 

VA ASSUMPTION 
Seal the current high lfdsrest 

rates with this 3 51,2 bath home 
on nIce corner lot. Priced In mid. 
30.5 

REALTY WORLD. 

(I) 

The Real Estat Aencv 
Inc., RISItOPI 

743$ p 5. French 117.73) Sanfori 
"3-i"' 

____- 

N 47011 full 1, port tIme. Apply 
Wi person Sentuld Nurski, 1 
Caiwalescent Canter 710 
Mollenville. 

AVON 
FIGHT INFLATION 

Sell Avon. Incrooso your eornlng 

1.5414*7w 544W7 

Canpaidsns helper, 5dM pu hr. 
mlolmum. 1½ yeins aipenlince 

Mechanic, must hove isp. 

SIISSIN per *5.337.1%) 

SOOKKRSPSS.SSCRRTAIY 
* person Office, pert tIme,) yr mki 

sop, ra#imcas, 115111 mfg a., 

call 313-4115. 
____ 	

- £iTbMOtIVIMACHINI$T 

	

______ 	

Machine, 151 R. 15511 P1. Isp. - 

$ 
ewyl Wages comminiuste w. 
abllIy.frWie 5.ljfps. 

Experience dsslred. Good pay, in. 
sunance, vacetlon., credit union 

LaSs Mary N Food Store. Laka 

Permanent •mpleyment for 

1.1., Fs*&Co. 

	

*1S.lWSt. 	- 

	

10I 	 M.P 

Addresses Wanted lmmNIausly 
WOrk as home -so ai4anlomca 
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Home Inrsvon** - 

Remodeling--carpentry, painting. 
matonary, concrsto. AU work 
prbtlionstl1y'"done. Free 
estimates. 30 yrs. cup. Call 327. 
29)4. 

Air Conditioning 

lr CondItioning, Heating, lhodrl 
cii, Plumbing Service I. Repalt 
Call Larry for Free Est. i71-7Pl 
LIC., Bonded I. Ins. 

Central Heat & Air Cond. Free EsI 
Call Carl Harris at 

SEARS, Sanford 32-.!!" 

- 	 autyCare 

TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON - 

ormerly Harriett's Beauty Soot 
- 	5)9 E. 1st St.f322 5742 

Carpentry 

loom Mealtions 	remodeling 
general home repairs - no lob lx 
small. Call 773-9461 anvtl". 

Tyson Cement 
Drives, patios, walks & etc. 

- LICENSED $69 943$ 
BC Concrete. Patios, drlvewayl 
& add ons. Quality work, no lot 
too small. ss 49)4. 

CeramicTils - 

MEINTZER TILE 
New or repair, leaky showers Oi 

specIalty, 25 yrs. Eup. $69 $56 

Cleaning Servics 

lousewlves Cleaning Service. 
'ersonallzed, fast, dependable 

Regular or I time basis, 
e DO wash windows) 617-3591 

Or.ssm.king 

Alterations, Dressmaking 
Drapes, Upholstery 

722-0707 

ANIMAL HAVEN 
og I Cat boarding, bathing, 
clipping, I ba control. Pet 
supplIes, dog houses, insulated. 
shady Inside kennels, screened 
outside runs, also air cond. 
cages. 333.3753. 

I Man. quality operation 
$ yrs. cup. Patios. Driveways 

etc. Wayne Seal. 337-132) 

PAINTING, CARPENTRY 
CUSTOM CABINETS 

selst. 	lZS4l27aftorS:31 

SULATION - - lIlting, blowing, 
NACO Foam, fiberglas & 
Cellulose. l,owest prIces. Call 
32105$ on 704-731s70e - collect. 

_____________ 	House cisaning 

_____________ 	Light t1.uling 

___________________________ 	
repair service. 322-610), 

72-Auction____ 

52-Appliances 

Washer repo GE deluiie model. 
Sold orig. $10933 used short 
time. Sal. $159.14 or $19.33 mo 
Agent 339 $316. 
KENMORE WASHER 

- Parts, 
Service. Used Machines. 

MOONEY APPLIANCES 
32) 0697 

MICROWAVE 

PuSh button controls, has 
carousel, still In warranty-
Originally $619, assume 
payments of $2) mo Agent 339 
$314- 

El stove Hot point 30" wh. like new 
$130. Sanford Furniture Salvage, 
17-92 So of Sanford. 322 072). 

53-TV.Radio.Stereo 

Reconditioned color & £1 W TV 's-
check our low, low prices before 
you buy. 30 day guarantee. 

IfERD'S TV 
2597 S Sanford Ave. 	323 1734 

TV repo 19" Zenith, Sold orig. 
$493.75 bal. $113.16 or 1)7 mo. 
Agent 339 5356. 

Good used TV's, $758. up 
MILLERS 

26)9 Orlando Dr. 	Ph. 327 0352 

STEREO 
Must sell Zenith walnut stereo. 

AM FM stereo radio, 4 speed 
turntable, diamond needle, I 
track. Sold new $150. balance 
due $125 or take over my 
payments of 516 per month: Call 
$62 5394 day or night Agent. 

- 	- 

Carport Sale 
269 Short St., Lake Mary 

- 	Frl.3lthISat.7lth 

Large Yard Sale 
FRI. & SAT. 

Corner East 20th & Adams 

Carport Sale: I Family. Lots of 
misc. FrI-Sat. 736 Itaywood Cir., 
Suniand E. 373 36a7. 

Yard Sale 
Sat. and Sun. 

3554125495. PalmelloAve. 

Danny's Auction 372 7010 
Buy Sell Consign 	 - 

2621 Sanford Ave. 323 5712 

flAPJPJV'c AllrTlnpJ. 

SldO.by.$lde refrlgvralur, 17$. 
picnic table *2 benches, $30; 
full sire baby bed w-mattrsis, 
$21; Oak porch rockers, $27.75; 
metal office desk. $70. Jenkins 
Furniture, 203 F. 25th St. 323-
Oh). 

BSDD1NG-FURNITURE 

Liquidation Sale I Wholesale prices 
to alll Warehouse tuill 
ONLANDO WHOLESALE 
FUR N., 2330 Industrial Blvd., off 
Silver Star Rd., 4 blocks West of 
441. Open 94 Mon. thru Fr, 

SEDDING-FURNITURE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

OUT OF IU$INESS 
SAL El 

Warehousefull-Entlre Stock 
$00050 from Winter Park Furn., 
Istobosoldat some pnicel Their 
less Is your galnl Limited time 
and some merchandise Is 
llmitedi This Is a distress saId 
For the list pr-ices ever offered 
In Cuntral Fla. hurry to Orlando 
Wholesale Furn. Distributors. 
2300 Industrial Slvd., Orlando, 
off Silver Star Nd, 4 blks west of 
441. 

Rental Property Owners, Dealers, 
and General Public Invited. 
Open daIly 74. Sun. 124. Phone 
2952373. 

WANTED dumping sIts near 
Sanford for landillI. Roofing & 
bldg. materIal only. Will lease., 
buy or pay by bid. Adcock 
RoofIng. 322.7551. 

_r, We. C 	W 	 I 	WI V - 
Garage Sale: Cor. ol 1k. Geneva & 	•THURSDAYS 7:30 PM• 

Lk. Harney In Geneva, Thurs., 	
OPEN DAILY 106 Fri., 	St. 	77. 	Old 	desk, 	bed, 

stereo, Sewing 	much., 	radios. 	
•Refreshments -- Door Priles 

Furniture, tools& misc, 

chest of drawers & dresser, end 
76?) Sanford Ave., Sanford tbIs.; children's tbl I 7 chairs; 	

322 7040 	Consignments 	373 5112 flower stand & mis. items. 	________ 	 _______ 

Moving Sale: Mens a. wocnens 	ANTIQUE AUCTION 
clothing, toys, antiques, books, 
dishes, honey, fertilizer, lumber, 	 SATURDAY 
rabbit pens, misc. Must sell all 	OCTOBER 77 	 I PM Fri & Sat. 9 to dark, Sun. I to 
dark. Hwy 46 West. turn left at 	 BRIDGES 
convenience store to Orange 	

ANTIQUES Blvd. lust past Wilson School. 
_____________________________ 	I-Iwyl6W 

55-Boats I ACceSsories 	For Estate Commercial & Resi- 
dential Auctions 8. Appraisals. 

50550$ MARINE 	 Call Dell's Auction, 323 5670 
2927 Hwy. 17-92 

Sanford. Fla. 37771 	 Gun Auction Sun., Oct. 2$. 1 p tn. 

3 lip Sears 0-B motor, like new, 	Sanford Auction, 323 7340 
Consignments Welcome 

less than 10 hrs., used. 5100 or 
best offer. 377-6770. 	 __________________ . 	 - 

75 A-Vans 
____ 	___________ 

1977 Dodge Van 	factory custom 
Pianos I organs us low as $995. 	ized, Blue interior - 	AC, PB, 

Guitars 40 pct off. 	Amplifier, 	PS, AM FM I tract. 12,900 ml., 
drums, etc. Bob Balls Discount 	uses reg. gas 322 6)52 
Music Center, 7207 French Ave. 	______________________ 

327-3335. 	 -_____ 	 _______ 

77-JwICars Removed PIANO IN STORAGE 	 _____________ 

Beautiful 	!.pin.t.Con$ole 	stored 
locally. 	Reported 	like 	new. 	Top Dollar Paid for iunk a. used 
ResponsIble party can take 	cars, trucks&heavy equipment. 

322 3790 low payment balance. Write 	___________________________ 
before we sand truck 	Japlin 	 BUY JUNK CARS Piano. p.o. Box 3011, Rome, Ga. 	 From SlOto $50 30161. 	 Call 322 1071; 322 4460 

Longwood- 3 Si, 2 bath, hugs 
corner lot. PrIvacy fenced, 
attadiad garage. 5 yrs. old. 

FHA.VA. 

Lake Mary- 3 II, 1 bath, fenced 
peed. lcrounod porch. 137,700. 

Sp INC. - 

REALTORt 
701 Sldg. 	 3371007 
I. Aftamente Dr. 3271330 

By owner: Handyman special 
FruItS nut trees 

Nest schools & bus. 3330076 

Sy owner-4 SR' older home on 
Mellonvilleon double lot. Punt. 
& AppI,neg.No qualifying. 

13.010 down-owner hold 114*. 
3737173. 

- 42-#buIs Homes 
See our beautIful. now IROAD. 

MOSS. fred & rem' IRs. 
GIEOORY MOSILI SOUlS 

$S33OrlandeDr. 	323.1110 
VAt, FHA FinancIng 

2 SEDROOM CENTRAL All, 
FULLY FURNISHED ON 2 
CANAL FIONT LOTS INTO 
LARGE LAKE NEAR OCALA. 
5*5*. SELLER WILl. TAKE 
MONTGAGE. IDEAL GET. 
AWAY FOR 2 COUPLES WITH 
IOAT & FISHING EQUIP. 
MINT. SSIGLER REALTY, 
IROKIR. 3211040, 327.ljfl. 

For-Sale: IbIO2SR mobile home. 
air and, $3500 Geneva area. 347 
U. 

*-LoIs.AassIe 
6.31 acres on Sanford Ave. Owner 

holding. I Oct. lot. Good terms. 
531.711. 

BATEMAN REALTY 
Rig. Reel Estate Snoker 

7405 Sanford Ave. 
3214719 

2½ acres en Hwy 4*5 10 
144' restage, grsal Investment 
elentlal, under pnicid at 

11110. 

7Sa100 1,1511 1 dry lot in Tropic 
Lessen WI DeNny. $4755. 

$ acres bololhluNy £uSJi In 
051gm. Ownir will finance 
12.155 down w-iosy terms. 

ito eo,s.w. is, 1I.iiojr 
Slwrv*0. U*SUSblV priced 
at $141. 

- SIALTISS 	- - 

15$ 
- 	- 	 - 

- I 	me to aite as MO 

-- b_• 	- - - 	 • - 	- 

BourN w4ni51aI. peerer aIrNH 
-. ShIN Sac, Isr, 

'"u.USUl I, 
Ssl' 

IN 

	

i 	Sonabte rates. I time or regular. 

	

- 	 ILOCAL)3495311 

	

I 	 S 

t 	CLASSIFIED AD ON ITS 

	

- 	Quality workmanship No lob too 

	

i 	Pressure cleaning. 3720071 

I let. Peppers Painting Service. 

______ 	 Weiboldts Camera Shop 

	

- 	 LYN'SSWAPSHOP 

Hrnne Repairs 

Handy Paul, has truck will travel. 
Wants to make small household 
repairs, carpentry paInting I 
misc. Call Paul Hunter. 3396531. 

Home repairs I. appliances to tile. 
Over 10 yrs cup. Reasonable 
rates $69 ISO?. 

U- 

Personalized housecleaning, rea- 

"' 

Yard debris, Trash 
Appliances I Misc. 

______________________________________________________________ 

Painting 

Al B PAINT ISO 
Residenlial & Commercial 

322 $717 	alt 5 	775-4*37 
ONE PHONE CALL STARTS A 

7 RESULTFUL END. THE 
NUMBER iS 327-7611. 

Psintlng& Repair 

small or big. Interior or euterlor. 

Custom Painting & detail trim. 
Free Est. 323-1704. 
- 

Sales, passport photos & fast' 

Preesuredsaning 

SIR Preisure I Steam Cleaping, 
Painting. Roof, homes, mobile 
homes, etc Mobilehorne specll : 
17u60, $37-SO. Reasonable rates, 

	

all work guar- 3237)53. 	- 

SvmpShop :: 

New I used items I ant eyes 
Consignments Acceplid 

___________________________ Mon-Sat. 0:305:30. 15$ Plantation 

	

Plaza. Delary 645-5494. 	• 

VklP' 

The weather is part oct for a Vinyl repaIr I recoloring - 

	

backyard sale -sell evvyilwng 	SaveuptO$of fast with a wanted. Call 337-3611- 
or 031-7977. 	 reuphelilory charge. 069-5077 

FIll Dirt Wanledl 
Jungle Lab. Corp., N Silver Lk. 

Rd., Sanford. SEE SAM 

FALLING, Short, ThIn, Hair 
product. Free Samples, New 
DIscovery, lox 37140, Phila., Pa. 
"III. 

lode. 051. motel box springs & 
- insltroeses, 130 set. Sanford 

Auction.1215$. French, 3237340. 

. 

SlUR 

I 

1971 t' 
Safari Shadow 

371.7151 
IS Sat Couch, Chair, locker 

I Lange Ottoman. 5310 
Call 323470905on 4p.m. 

SIeglor fuel oIl heiter. 4 speed 
Ile,.'ar, 155 gal fuel tank, stand & 
full lins, geceliont cool., $111 
3334413 aI?w S. 

Garage door tilt. xl ft. Crawford 
commercial ail hardware, $71. 
1247335 

- . DUE TO DIVORCE -
Mush sacrifice Singer Sewing 

Modnhis. like mgw, ens. price 
Nil, Ill. Due 51et7$ on iso. 
somons to take up my 
peymmIs III ens. P1111w 5035350 
day en slOt. Will dellvor •io 

* Asset. 

CsmjIsIs Ut Weld Seek - - 

to 111$ 
5550, 3311111 

Ami*am_bowling glens, works 
gied. 6 player. 5115. samOan 
Furs. 5.slueu, $1.75. So. ii 
$s.mL lflI- 	- 

JuNe IN Seabsim, *40. $15 
suledias $055 on make oiler. 
Ia0*rd Fern. Salvage. 1711 So. 
St Iiten4 3114721. 

tsrs *ui 
lh .rmm.keevdpe, 

ONes MNH4 ill S1 

	

hasposl,recn.n,LswDewn.j71. , 	- 	vowb1HomN lpct. Interest to 	 - 

1511. 	- 	 - 	 qualified buyer. L'4,ISS ts 
111.1*1mm bayments. STENSTROM 

IW&laW+$lISdsp.914714 . 	. 	
REALTY - REALTORS 

	

-- 	 • 	 - 	 - 	 JUST LISTED. 2 SR. I bath home 

	

31-'itsiids Punillisd1,. 	IMMACULATIflIDROOM, 1½ 	In Dreamwoid on large carom 

	

______________________ 	 SATN, AIR CONDITIONIN, 	left Spacious LR, inc. front 
- 	

....... 	 LOTS OP EXTRAS ON LUSHLY 	pordi 15. utIl.. rm & Morel A 
-.., 	'Z,... , 	

LANDSCAPED LOT. $37,710. A 	Suy for $115551 
Jmmlo 	355 	 MUST TO $151 	

UNBELIEVABLE. 3 SR, 2 bath 
_-. 	 - 	 RE-NRWID2 lhDROOM CAR. 	home on over 6 acrest Every 

Ian cossac. siwcoso, PUI.. 	 PORT. PRISM PAINT, NEW 	maglnablefeatureiApl,7acres 
LYPUINoCOLOR TV. LININI 	 ROOF, P155W CARPETS. 	Jgft 5121.1101 & DISHES. - INC. ALL UTILI. 	 054*. HUSSY UPI 

PIOPSSSIOIIAUY 20510 3 	JUST FOR YOU. 2 SI, 1 bath 
*11115, - - 	- . si.isn. r. 	 *00M 	 Spacious LI, lovely 	kit 

- 	 -; 	 ATIOIC CORN. 
• 	front pond, & Many New Es. 

	

*-IININ IMmLLl.I 	555.715. GRAS ITt 	 trasllPP WARRANTED. Just 

	

.. 	,, 	 TOTALLY REDECORATED 	FANTASTIC 3 1 - 	 bath home in 
NO*WSWSIR.VLCIIIA.I.! - 	 ItAAA 	 O00eva on 2 acres 01 country 

	

lVI.- 5435 015. AWARD' 	 TRAL AI 	CARPETS IN 	diarent lint, lanced pasture & 
REALTY, INC. us.si. - 	 Lath Merit Only 530130$ 

	

1 asi a. 5.ijp 055 VNI5 	- AS$UMASLR MOITGAGS. 11*1 E$TATS ASSOCIATES - 
ChOP. fep 	fe,- gsagg, 	 1AT Till COMPIT1TION. 	JOIN SANFORD'S SALRS 

- - Wic..?1.hs.$7S.1N-3307M 	 LIADINI WE LIST & SILl. 
- -•*--. 	 - 	 - 	- 	 NI*%.YPAINTED3UDIOOM, 

. MORE 	HOMES 	THAN 
-. 	 ., 	-FAMILY ROOM. CARPORT. 	ANVOWSI JOIN INS ONI 

JstIebIu Niv. I. IavStv- 	 151,111. WALK TO $NOPPINGI 	THAT'S NO 
-, aIS, I 5.5 hems. ww 	- 

wp, CIlIA, ospi. fel'R.,. 	PINICREST 3 IEDROOM. RAT- 	Sanford's Sales Lador 
- lIllithsdes locreet laid wII,-.' 	IN KITCHEN, CSNTIAI. AIR, 

smaNboml.NAcad-Wipeilure.. 	 CARPS?, CARPORT, NICS 	')dl) 'IA')tI 
SIN MS. -+ -5.WIIV. 1S311,p 	 LOCATION. 133.151 PLY.IN't 	JLLL'LV 
WhurSpm. - - - 	 - 

--_ '. COUNTRY kITCHEN 	 ANYTIME 
- - 	 .,- 	SSOROOM.ISATN.OQUSLI 

_: 	 Multiple Listing Service 
- 	 -leSN*c, 	 ROOM WITH PIREPLACI, 	 2565 

	

_CIty $ 	 A9SV REALTORS PARK 

- 	 I=i L 	Bran_Office323.2223- 
5*1*0, FOR EXTRA 

IT * 	 5_fo55. 	$TORAH. 	RENT TO - GET THOSE LUXURY ITEMS 
-, meer 'We. 	ita 	ULATI VII 	

CTPTOA WANT 
ISIS? *$S1'TS 	u' 	hOCK SUIIDING ON SAN 	*051 	 - 

*ITIUfl. null IS 	 FORD. I UNITS WITS I 	 -, 

	

51upj -. ge,.. 	C*uasT$ 5ON OnWllS 	COSTA LOT TOO - 

	

IPIS lUdI*0.F.Sm.. I') 	CIM. IXCILSUNT RENTAL 	WIhSIIiS4M,ISoIIu.eIiu1Ihery 
- meip 	S*_*5gees1 	- t$fl I PCT. ASIUMASLE 	heMS. hess Hal strOW OwnS 
lbaI - i 501511 l0. 	- - MIUTSASI. OSAISI YQUE 	Nfl 1SI,.4. No, only $15555 

P0115051 	
iIO*S?NINO UNUSUAL - 

.' " 	 .~-. - 	 -. -I 	 HAT ARIA 51*1 MILtON' 	*551$JarW toes. $ 51. I 
S 	viLLi_NIATAl A PIN. 3- 	1519 *I1Ma DR $tIre. ___ 	 sioaóoi& Ito: lATH. CIN 	- . 

!J'' 	
' 	11 

J$JJ 	SN 	 - 71*1 AlL CARPETS. - 	 - 	 - - 

	

'' 	- 	

A's 

- ' 	 -,,'-' 	 ' 	
- *.PLI*NCI$ sup.. 	-. 

	

IM$I_ 	 _ 
a-:: 	U!..Ii; - 	 - - 	 - ,. -:. 	$TS SIAISSSV: - 

fr _ 

	

M IS,Iha.IIp . - 	 14L11 REALTY 
-- 	 . - . 	 : 	• 	050541 

-, 	

11 ' 	-, 	

- 	 $dSS$.MpVI1.*.. 	. 

. 	-: 	 - 
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4 	 . - 	 - 

i
LJT!! 

1 ,4'i7"L.,_ -- - 	'.4i P.. 

To List Yow Business... 	I 
DioJ 322-2611o_831-9993 -_I 
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. 	 1. 
;j 	 zxaa4kA 

72nd Year, 

drilla All 	

NoFr 	 venb Heral(USPS 481-289)-Price 15 Cents 

W 	 yo, 

-41 

W At 

But Gone At Lake Orienta L,N1211 11 7 	70 11 
. 	 I 

1111eratle 

FLOOR TILE 	 Transparent VINYL RUNNER  Whute Amur ...So Far, So Good 
Standard gauge 12" x 12" tile. 	 &Y 	Stay-in-place gripper back, 	 I 

	

0 	 "We are having real good and getting results exactly 	the plant that was causing the 
Gold Chip, Spring Green or PANEL ADHESIVE  Omelle 

Um Unt1wn add "I will not seek r#dsctloa 	The me" quiuk"A 

Pebble Beige 	1c, 
'. 	 Clear ribbed design 	 Hamm staff Writer 	success," said osborne we uptd," he said He problem was the Eurasian 	 .- 	I 

. All purpose. Bonds stronger ther, 	. 	 No 312000 	 • • . 	 "'ea't1ally the hydrilla was explained the research is WaterMilfoUnotthehydrilla. 	 , 

	

T' 	nails or screws - securely 	 . ?' \. .. t' 	'•' 	 The rasesrch program, im. removed by Augua$ Hydrilla geared toward reversing the 	"fl'sa plant the whiteamur  fastens most building 	 by the Mate Depart. 	 dying cycle with the lake doesn't prefer and it took allttie 

	

1 • 	 st' • it.' ". - .L ' 	•

- 	77f
. • 	 • 	 of Natural Resources 	 "There still may be some longer to get control," Van mstletogh. 	 .,,. 	

DNR), to clear the hydruha 	 L 	problems In the future if the Dyke said. "We have gotten • lOoz. 
 

be 	s'.., 	, • 	 '.-e 	- r. 	 .• 	 , • 

	 uatic weeds from Lake 	II an having 1jthbeloa'jjwith control now,"he said, noting a  
'.: ,.•J4s 	 t 	.•.\._.": 	•' . 	 ? 	 In Altamonte Spring,, 	 nutrients," Dr. Osborne said. reduction ratio from 57 percent 	 . • 	 . 

• " 	' 	
• ":cb 	

•" 	 " 	 to Un. Ft. 	 far 	been aucceul. 	 r.aI good 	In the spring, Osborne said, totwopercent 	 • 

'".. 	 ••••j 	

. John Osborne, associate 	 some ape blooms rnayappear 	"Moetliterature onthewhjje 	 . 	. 	 ' 	•' 	 - - 

' •' • ." . 	 ,.. 	 . 	 essor In the biology 	 • 	 In the lake, but even in that amur shows its presence na  il•,, 	CCAP/ECN /NC 	 Each 	
R" Pike Ma It) 	750 &t the Unlveraityof 	SUCCCSI 	

event, anhnprovement will be lake doesn't affect other fish 	 . :.. . . •... .....----..- 	 . 	.. 	.., 	•• 	
5' 

\4. 4t. 	 '• 	 .''' 	
,_.' 	 FlorIdosaldtodaythe 	 seen. "We can expect fishing unfavorably," he said, adding  2J 	Reg. PnIce(lOoztub.).......... .•..••.••.••..5I9 	 •'I '" 	 - 
,... 	 has virtually dlssp. andlnthstreepect,theprojsct endboatlngbothtolncreaseas thgicatp1l*igusedln 	 >•'  

Each 	 a 	 Peered from the body of water Is a success with this MoCkli the lake can be used more with the Soviet Union along with 	 - 	 . 	 1/ . -'-' 	
- ,' •' A. 	Price (each MW. . . 22C 	 "Plastic Asbestos ROOF CNENT 	1 x 2 xl Pressure Triatid 	 .-orgy eiit months into the ateof the gracarp,"hsuid. the hydrma gone," he said, 	other fish where the farming of . 	 . 	•... •--. 	 .. 'I 	 ,t 
, 	 ., 

lave now A&M f"ft On a biologist with DNR, FURRINO STRIPS lowimental program. 	 is Use around chimney flathing, tab 	 *1ho high growth rate of the edialls, which is at an Almost currently working on a 
final phasis. 	 _7~ 104nel" 	 Treated to resist wood chi-, 

	

~-'449~ 	 "In Florida, we still need to roof shingles, etc. 	 CIL 
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